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To) FOR
WANT "ADS" .

THE RATE for Insert!!)* Want "Ads" in
Tbe Call is 10 cents a line (count air words
to a line) each Insertion, minimum charge 20
cents. Six insertions will be allowed for tbe
price of four. EXCEPTIONS: ??Situation*
Wanted," four llnea one time. 10 cents:
??Rooms to Let," and "Boarding," private
houses, two lines, six times, 30 rents: "Busi-
ness Personals." 25 cents a line, one time;
NOTICES. 15 cents a line one time, aubsa- 'cueat insertions. 10 cents a line.

TELEPHONE your Want "Ada" to Tbe Call.
Tour order will receive prompt and careful at-
tention. Bill will be rendered tbe following
day.

THE CALLwill not be responsible for more
than one Incorrect insertion of any advertlse-
auent ordered for more than one time.

ANY ADVERTISEMENT ordered to run "till
frrbld * must be stopped by written order.
Verba! or telephone orders to discontinue or
change can not be accepted.

OUT OT TOWN advertisement* mnat be ac
romranled with remittances.

HATES FOR INION LABOR MEET-
ING NOTICES OF ALL KINDS

In cents per line for the flrst Inset How. $
sent* per line for each subsequent Insertion-

SPECIAL NOTICES

R<m<i Law
? and Ibecomnie a

L@<ffl(a]@ir
The big places In the business, political and

Cnanclal world are filled today by LEGAL
TRAINED MEN; golden opportunities every-
where: put yourself in the big Income class:
sdvanc» your position In life; nothing will do
It quicker than tbe knowledge of Law: no need
to leave present occupation: with our plan you
secure all the advantages of a university educa-
tion, but you stay right at borne; easy terms.

Decide now to study law ?
And thus make th" first step toward a great

and successful business or professional career.

Business Men's Law
College

of San Francisco
667 MILLS BUILDING.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED or stolen?Black tomcat. 8 months

o'd, answers name Prince; alf around trick
cat; $5 reward. Return to JACK DEISE.
trainer. 1200 Stockton at. Ph. Donglas 4206.

LOST?Deeds and papers, between Octavta and
Fell sts. and Masonic temple. Return to
SISB OrtSTta at.

LOST?Monday afternoon, diamond lorgnette;
also small silver box. Return 3488 Clay at.; :liberal reward: no questions.

BUJ>mESS_I^RSO^LS_
THE PERFECTION

Telephone Motitfogciard
ABSOLUTELY SANITARY.

NO ODOR. SIMPLE.
Ynn talk through fresh, clean, specially pre- !pared paper every time. Keeps mouthpiece

free from objectionable odors from tbe breath

Free from Disease Germs
Price by parcel post $1.25. Including paper

for 1.000 talks. Extra paper per box T.OOS
conversations 50c.

ORDER BY TELEPHONE.
SANITARY APPLIANCES COMPANY,

85 Second st., S. F. Thone Douglas MR.

EDUCATIONAL
THE CONDOR SCHOOL

Of Motion Pictures?A new company for film
production is now established \a San Fran-
cisco to train actors for cinematography
work; amateurs of talent wanted;'rehearsals
tally by the "Condor players" at tie studio
844 Ellis >t.. 4th floor; call in peraon If Inter-
ested: no phones answered; full coarse ofInstruction, $30, for all amateurs. Addressbox 3SS3. Call office.

A?School of Languagei; German. French.6paulsb. Italian. Latin. Greek, each modern
language taugh by native instructor. Trans-
lations In and from any language; technical,
legal and medical translations. Classes or
rrlvate Instruction In English or otherranches for ladies and gentlemen whose edu-
cation has been regleoted. Classes In Eag-
ilah for foreigners. 1032 Phelan bldg.

MARION WARDE DRAMATIC STUDIO: elo-
cntlon. acting; practical ctage training by
experienced p.-ofeasionals. 1112 Market at_,
room 120.

SCHOOL for cooking b yexpert teacher: join
clasa now open. MRS. V. E. NELSON. 639
Bosh st., apt. 41; phone Kearny 3772.

AA?SHORTHAND AND TYPING (legal and
commercial): INDIVIDUAL TRAINING.
PITMAN STUDIO, 522 Hearat bldg.

AA?Acting, singing, stage dancing, songs,
sketches written; catalogue. Southern 8. C.Studio. 333 Haight st,

EXPERT, quick Instructions, all LATESTDANCING. PROF. HEINZ. 1514 Polk at.;
phone Franklin 6037.

PRIVATE instruction in English, German,
French, by experienced l»dy teacher. 1778
O'Farrell st.

CHINA ana oil painting tnught; hand painted
whist prizes supplied. 1389 Golden Gate ay.

EINGNAI.DA NORMAL SCHOOL?2Mb year.
ai'i Stclner st.: telephone Market 7065.

Dancing?Ballroom, etaire. classical. 1053 Oak.Violin, piano, prlv. or class les'ns. Pk. 5231.
MISS Kll.GO?Piano lessons. Aceomp. 92Haight et. Ph. Park 2854: hours 6 to 8 p. m.
RT'SSIAN gentleman gives lessons In Russianlanguage. Apply C. POSPEEF. 242 Shotwell.
STAMMER? Method to eire explained FREE

M. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland. Cal.

MME. MOROSIXI. 1602~Sacramento- Dancing.
Tango, classic, ballroom, fancy; prlv. class.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE*.2831 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for clr.
ART CLASS. BIS Van Ness. rm. 306 (Onate)?

Oil sketching, drawing, etc.; rapid progress.

EDUCATIONAL
OAKLAND

STAMMER? Method tc «»ire explained FREEM. L. HATFIELD. 1918 Grove. Oakland. CaL

EMPL^iYJI^NT^OJ^TCE^
HORI A CO.. ITil Post St.; tel. West 2503.Japanese. Chinese employment office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

ACCOMPA NIST pianist, line sight reader,
wishes position. Box 1879. Call offlce.

CAPABLE dressmaker or talloresa wants work.
915 Polk. Phone Franklin 1783.

COMPETENT couple desire work on ranch.
?65. MISS DILLON. 18*4 Setter; West 6466.

COIiORED man and wife' wish work In apart-
ment house. MRS. McEACHEN, room 4,
1141 Stockton st.; phone Kearny 5036.

DRESSMAKER and teiioress. cuts and fits; U
price: remodels. 1214 Polk, apt. 2uL Phone
Arankiln 1

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
, FEMALE (Continued)

EFFICIENT stenographer and typist, general
offlce work, accurate and can take charge of
email office. MISS F. NEILSON. 639 Bush
st.; teL Kearny 4963.

EDUCATED, refined lady wishes position a*
companion or chaperon; city or country.
Pbone West 2746.

FHENOT. German, knowledge of Spanish,
fluent English reading* or Instruction at your
home, day or evening, by certified teacher;
beet of references given. Address box 1867,
Call office.

GOOD ranch cook desires work, any place la
country, $80. MISS DILLON. 1864 Sutter at.

GERMAN AMERICAN widow, with little school
girl, flrst class cook, housekeeper; country,
where 6 to 18 men to cook for; best refer-
ence*. Box 4918, Oakland.

SOOD ranch cook desires position; good worker;
$33. MISS .DILLON, 1864 Sutter st.; Web-
ster 6466.

GERMAN girl desires situation, city family,
$30, or country. MISS PILLOW. 1864 Sutter.

GOOD hotel cook desires situation, city, coun-
try. $40. MISS DILLON. 1864 Sutter at.;
Webster 6466.

GOOD strong woman wishes cooking or house-
work, city or country, $35. MISS DILLON,
1864 Softer «t.; West 6466.

MAN and wife desire situations, ranch work,
$85; good workers. MISS DILLON, 1864 Sut-
ter at.

MIDDLE AGED woman will cook evening din-
ners for parties or families, etc.; refs. Phone
Market 6289.

NEAT vouog woman with a child desires work
on ranch. $30. good cook. MISS DILLON.
1864 Sutter st,

TYPIST would like copy work to do at home;

reasonable. Address box 2000. Call offlce.

WANTED?Housework by day or month.
Phone Park 2476.

i'OUNG woman wishes position by the day,
houae cleaning or washing; $1.50; references.
Box 1883. Call office.

WOMAN, with a grown child, desire* work on
ranch; $25. Call or write MISS DILLON.
ISB4 Sutter »t.

WOMAN wants work by the day. Phone Vs-
lencla 1444

Will take care of children or Infant* by the
day or evening. Apply 65 California ay.

WANTED?Washing, Ironing, housework, win-
dow cleaning by tha hour. Apply at 65
Colerlde st.

W ANTED?Position few hours a day or few
day* In week of some kind. L. 8., 629

? iolden Gate ay., room 84. ?
YOUNO widow of good appearance, who can

sell goods if they can be solo, capable of
meeting bualness people. ,vw employed aa
traveling aaleswoman, wishes position where
she can remain In San Francisco sad vicinity.
Box 1926. Call office.

fOUNQ French girl desires situation, family,
city. $30. MISS DILLON. 1864 Sutter »t.;
Webster 6466.

?~?? 1 I WmVSSSSSSS**\\WSSm\%\\ ll

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

_
jI.KAN cot. honest, hustling young man de-

sires position: must have opportunity for ad-
vancement: liard work no object: clerical and
office experience, wholesale and retail; ref-
erences. Box 1874. Call offlce.

FIREMAN, good oil burner, single, bandy
with tools, would be Just the man for those
apartments or Institute, as I can attend to
all repair*. Box 1858, Call offlce.

FIRST CLASS all around ranch, man. cook,
with tool* and good with stock, wants work.
Box 1932. Call offlce.

lAPANESE boy want* position for washing
steps or dishes. Phone Pacific 731.

MAN wants work as night watchman or dlah
washer; will do any work for room and
board and small wages. Box 1905. Call.

POSITION as manager or operator for moving
picture theater; 7 years' experience; will go
anywhere. Address R. G. KENNARD, 701
Broderlck St.

SITUATION wanted with real estate Arm by
graduate: good on collections and meeting
public; 12 years' offlce work; best references.
Box 1853. Call office.

WAITER wishes situation, hotel, restaurant
or club; steady and reliable. Phone West
5900.

WINDOW trimmer snd card writer: experi-
enced In all lines; Al reference. 1576
Hopkins at., Oakland.

WANTED?By young man of good hablta?A
Job either clerical or otherwise: can furnish
best of references. Box 1840. Call offlce.

WANTED?Situation on frnit farm; experi-
enced In grain farming: object, learning
fruit farming. Apply box 1935. Call office.

YOUNG man desire* position in law office;
light stenography; references. H. R. SCOTT.
Douglas 403 C.

x'OUNO man desires position aa checker, cash-
ier, controller, night clerk or any clerical
work In hotel and restaurant line; have ex-
ceptionally good experience: also references.
I. HARCUS. 1150 O'Farrell »t.

rOONO man, sober and reliable, wants some
work after 4 p. m. Box 1844. Call offlce.

YOUNG man with complete knowledge of
Spanish desire* position as translator. Inter-
preter or correspondent: uses typewriter: ac-
curate in figures. Address box 510, Grldley,
Cal.

YOUNG Korean wants any kind of housework
and wait on table. Phone Kearny 4750.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
LEARN HAIR DRESSING ?The famous

PEAVY (P. V.) BYBTEM; enroll now. CAL-
IFORNIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING.
H67 Market st., second floor, near Empress
theater. Write for booklet.

Wanted?Persons to do easy, pleasant coloring
work at home; good pay; no canvassing; no
esnsrieaca required: Illustrated partlc. free.
HELPING HAND STORES. Hunter bid.. Chgo.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home;
$6 per do*, and up: experience unnecessary
starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS"N. 927
Broadway, room 30, 10 to 4 p. m.. Oakland.

GIRL, general housework, 4 room apt., family
of 2; come at 9, home nights; must be fair
cook with good city references. Apply apt.
1, 1875 California st.

YOUNG woman, light bswk.. no waahlng. no
children: close to city: aleo elderly woman
as companion. 429 Monadnock bldg.

WANTED?GirI* who can »lng and dance.
Midwinter carnival ground*, at 16th st. sta-
tion. Oakland. Apply 49 show at once.

STENOGRAPHER and typist: good chance for
advancement to right person. 429 Monad-
nock building.

»00 WARDROBE TRUNK, slightly used. Just
like new, $27.50. 707 Mission st.

$50 up; photoplays: experience unnecessary; In-
struction. W. Ph. Assn., 2140 Pine *t.

MEDICAL massage taught; positions secured.
DR. REIDL. MB Telegraoh ay.. Oakland.

NURSES
MATERNITY nurie wishes engagements.

Phone Mission 889. spt. 8.

MALE HBLP WANTED
WANTED, an Idea ?Who can think of some

simple thing to patent? Protect your Idea*,
they may bring you wealth; write for "Need-
ed Inventions" and "How to Get Your Pateht
and Your Money." RANDOLPH & CO., Pat-
ent Attorneys. Washington. D. C.

WANTED?High school boys to take leases oa
afternoon paper routes; a good opportunity
for right boys; a chance to conduct a busi-
ness of your own. Apply Circulation Depart-
ment. Call. 1540 Broadway. Oakland.

WRITE MOVING PICTURE PLAYS: $50 each;
all or spare time; no experience nor cor-
respondence Course; detalla free. ATLAS
PUBLISHING CO., 70, Cincinnati. O.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Ll'ten! I can do thla tor yon anywhere la
California and on tbe Installment plan. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 785 Market St..
209 Humboldt Bank building. San Franeiaco.
GOVERNMENT positions?Thousands of ap-

pointments to be made; booklet 184, telling
where and what tbey are. salaries paid and
specimen examination questions, sent free;
write today. NATL COR. INSTITUTE,
Washington, D. C.

PLASTERER to take job of plastering; 2 bun-
galows out of city; open shop. Room 402,
Oakwood hotel, 44 6th St., after 6 p. m.

AMBITIOUS person may earn $16 to $25 week
ly during spare time at home writing for
newspapers: send for particulars. PRESS
BUREAU. M 122. Washington P. C.

AAA?MOLKR'S BARBER COLLEGE?Moved
to our new home, 718 Howard st. corner 3d
and Howard sts.; learn tbe barber trade aad
be Independent; 8 weeks completes; wages
while learning.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade;
special Inducements to next B. INTERNA-
TIONAL BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard «t.

WANTED?Partner with $250 In business tbat
will net us $125 each mo.; no experiencenecessary. Box 1871. Call office.

ELDERLY handy man. good help, looks forwork around the honae, city or country. Ad-dress It. M.. Humboldt house. 1186 Mission.
LEARN barber trade; free to tbe first one;

make money while learning. PACIFIC BARBER COLLEGE. 105 4th at.
MEN. 18 to 35, become Railway Mail Clerks,

$75 month. Apply for Information, box 1638.Call offlce.
MAKE $1 an honr; classes >nd by mall. S F.

SHOW CARD SCHOOL, »ij Va* Nus ari

MALEHELP WANTED
Continued

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL?Good chance for be-
ginners. Call for particulars at 1841 Mar
ket at.

AT "CLANCY'S," 1323 Mission. Shirts and un-
derwear 10c- 15c, overalls 15c-25c, shoe* 25c-sl.
MINNICK HOTEL?Rooms with batb, lobby,

modern conveniences, $2 weekly. 345 3d at.

$o0 WARDROBE TRUNK, sllghrly used, just
like new, $27.50. 707 Mission st.

MEDICAL massage tangbt; positions secured.
DR. REIDL. 2327 Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

LEARN barber trade; chance to make $10 wk.
while learning. Cal. Barber College, 145 3d.

MAN to learn automobile driving, repairing;
tuition $10?no more, no less. 1665 Mission.

LAW and collections; damage aulta; result*
refs. JAKOBS. 318 Bewea bldg.: Sutter 519.

SA^EJSMJSN^AND^
WANTED?Traveling salesmen, experience un-

necessary ; learn while earning; position as-
sured; hundreds opportunities now open.
Write for particulars. BRADSTREET SYS-
TEM. Rochester. N. V., dept. 129.

WANTED?2 HIGH OLASS SALESMEN. 30X
1936. CALL OFFICE.

AGENTS?Something mw; best seller on the
market: Romart auto engine cleaner; coma
and get your chance of territory; experience
unnecessary. F. E. WOOD, distributer for
California. 51 6th at.: phone Sutter 1313.

TRADING stamp salesman, or one experienced
In scheme or premium goods; splendid open-
ing for right man; call mornings. 417
Hewes bldg.

WANTED?Canvasser* to work with expert
enced man; advanced commission oa all
salea. 1181 Market st.

LAUNDRY solicitors wanted at 1828 Dlvlsa-
dero st. GERMAN HAND LAUNDRY.

AGENTS?When yon sell a Fesler Fountain
Shaving Brush you make 100 per cent cash
and 25 per cent on soap renewals each year:
our men are making more money than any
agents In tbe field; $25 to $50 per week la
eaay. Write today for our sale* plan. FES-
LER SALES COMPANY, 256 West 23d St..
New York city.

WIDE AWAKE agents are coining money with
our easily demonstrated specialties. Write
today for particulars, sample, and new cat-
alogue. B. H. BURGESS SUPPLY CO., box
1841. Ixm Angeles. Cal.

$80 WEEKLY selling "Easy" Suction Sweep-
er: wheel* operate cylinder, creating power-
ful suction; all metal: no pump: no bel-
low*, low price; sample free. FOOTE CO.,
Dayton, O.

HIGH GRADE specialty for live agents; splen-
did profits for workers; particulars free.
Write WEST COAST MFG. * SALES CO..
room 11, Fogg bldg.. Pasadena. Cal.

WANTED LADY AGENTS

WANTED?Lady agents: best rednclng corset:
also other models; Nirge profit. ST. LOUIS
CORSET CO.. St. Mills. Mo.

AND SUPPLIES^
BARBERS. ATTENTION!

OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.
1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade;
wages while learning. NATIONALBARBER
SCHOOL. 473 9th St.. Oakland. Cal.

SEE SEELEY If you want to sell or buy a
\u25a0hop. vibrator or any barber good*; he alway*
has snaps. 394 Hayes st.

FOR sale?Barber shop; 10c shave; 1022
Kearny st. and 670 Washington st. Infor-
mation 219 Columbus ay. near Pacific »t.

BARBER, many jears at trade, middle age,
wants steady or extra work. Addrea* box
1886. Call offlce.

FOR sale?l chair barber shop, living room*:
price $125; cheap rent. Call 1792 Folsom St.

SEE US FOR BARGAINS IN SHOPS. TID-
WELL REALTY CO.. 1122 MARKET. R. 4.

FOR sale?I chair shop: located close to Market
st.; good reasons. Apply 145 3d st.

BARBER shop; sell tt interest for $100; rent
$50; basement. 765 Market at.

3 CHAIR barber shop for sale, cheap. 2429
Telegraph ay., Oakland.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES

RENSTRQM'S NEW
LOCATION

W* are now established aero** the street
from our old rlace at Van Ness and Golden
Gate ava. Our new quarters are at tbe
SOUTHEAST corner of the two street*. To
prevent (torlng our used cars In our new
building, we will make big cuts for \u25a0 few
days on any and all cars we have In atock.
All make*, some of them being Regal demon-
strators.

Call at our new service station and sample
our gas.

We sell pnre gas. not the kind diluted with
distillate. Supplies and accessories, everything
for the motor car. Lap robes, skid chains,
tires and tubes, electric horns, oils and grease,
free air, free water and a boy to help you
gratis. Call on us.

We vulcanlke and repair your tube*. Onr
own vclcanitlng department. Skilled vnlcan-
l*er. Our patches never blow out. Absolutely
guaranteed.

Don't forget Renstrotn for supplies, accea-
sorie*, all kind* of repair* (one of largest
shop* In city), and when you want a new
Regal, drop In. Tbe water*a Sue.

Frank O. Renstronu Co.
SOUTHEAST cor. Van Ness and Golden Gate.

Sonne Rare Bargains in
rebuilt cars. Don't miss
this sale.

1912 Overland, 40; electric lights.

1912 Chalmers Self Starter; beautifully
equipped.

1912 Reo V; 5 passenger.

1913 Reo V Runabont,

1811 Reo. 5 passenger.

ALL BEOS NEWLY PAINTED; REBUILT;
GUARANTEED.

REO PACIFIC CO.
J622-28 VAN NESS NR. CALIFORNIA.

430 Golden Gate=
Per high grade late model cars.

Bet *v- stock before buying.
PAUtflO AUTO EXCHANGE.

Franklin 1586.

IF jour magneto or coil are weak, you pay
for lt In fuel. You should have them ex-
amined. Automobtllsts, shops and gar-
ages take notice: I repair magnetos and!
colls at right prices and correctly. Over-
hauling of cars; complete machine work*.
Carburetors and parts manufacture s spe-
cialty. Special attention to country gar-
age*. O. W. HAIIN. 444 Golden Gate ay.

430 Golden Gate=
Largest repair plant on the Coast.
Pacific Auto Exchange end Repair Worka

Franklin 1586.

A. B. C- AUTO SALES CO.. 346 Golden Oat*
ay.?We bay. Mil or exchange and guaraa
tee our second band ca»s. Franklin 736

430 Golden Qate=
Auto painting of hlgheat quality.
Pacific Auto Exchange and Repair WorkaFranklin 15K6.

THREE SEATED Ford runabout, in good con-dltlon; will sell cheap for cash, or will trade
for horse. Phone Park 1181. Apply 200
Dtvisadero St.

AUTO lamp* and horns, sample line, selling
cheap. BOEBCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission.

5 PASSENGER 1912 Studebaker. 30 H. P.. for
sale, cheap. 891 56th st.. Oakland.

RADIATORS, lamps, hoods, tenders repaired.
EASTERN REPAIR CO . 715 Van Ne*s ay.

A 4 CYL. 5 passenger or delivery auto; run-
ning order; leaving city; $150. 3209 Fill-more st.

AAAA?We pay cash for used cars. PACIFIC
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE AND REPAIRWORKS, 430 Golden Gate ay.; tel. Franklin
1586.

WE weld all broken anto parts, cast iron, al-
uminum and steel, by tbe Ox-Acetylene pro-
cess. Also auto machine work.

S. F. AUTO REPAIR CO..
150 Valencia st.

MITCHELL. 4 cyl., 5 puss., top wind shield;
good tires; want $275. R. SORENSON, 4*4
list ay.

FOR sale?l9l2 Peerless car, 7 passenger, good
aa new; bargain. 823 Ashbury st.

AA?OVERLAND 35 h. p., nicely palated;
special bargain. Pope-Hartford, 50 h. p.;
good rent car. Stoddard Dayton, 50 b. p.- 7
pass. Rambler, 45 h. p. Other cars, alsolight dellverle*. st 1841 Market st.

REBUILDING. ps.iitluK, trtuiuilng. wo»el re-
psirlßg. LARKINS * CO., ittiu Van ttsaa,

READ THIS
LIST OF CASH PRIZES

*j

To the person sending in a true story detailing the most suc-
cessful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $250.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" willbe given $100.

To the person sanding in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" willbe given $50.

To the person sending m a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $25.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $15.

To the person sending in a true story detailing the next most
successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given $10.

To the persons sending in tan other true stories detailing the
next most successful uses of CALL "WANT ADS" will be given
$5 each.

Do You Wants One of These?

Here Is the Way to Get One
Ifyou are one of the thousands that have derived benefits from

the use of CALL "WANT ADS," write a letter relating the circum-
stances and mail it to us. This will only take a few minutes of your
time and may secure you a cash prise cf $250.

THE CALL wauxin ta> know tha heat rewulta ever obtained through
lt» "Want A4T colmnna. For that reason these cash prise* are> oft-cared.
Send la yeur letter today.

Do not etaggerne. Bo truthrul, ho scaaex, stick to the point, sua*
ho proa euro* to back up your lector with aa aUB davit subject to vertftea-
tlon by thia office.

No tioor of THE CALL "WAST AJV COLUMNS t* barred from thla
contest except members of THE CALX STAFF and any member mt the
family of a CALL EMPLOYE.

Do you want the) flrat priaof You havo equal opportunity with any
contestant. THERE ARE SIXTEEN PRIZESt

Think over results YOU have obtained and write ua today of the
good fortune you have ha* by ADVERTISING IN THE "WANT AD"
COLUMNS OF THE CALL.

For any details or further information write to THE WANT
AD CONTEST DEPARTMENT," care of THE CALL office.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
Contlnned

ROBES?Complete Una; prices right; 800 pat-
terns. QUAST ft SON, 823 Sanchei st.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AAAA?Money loaned on automobile*; banking

rates; owner* may arrange to use cars. C.
E. HERRICK, INC., 611-13-15 Merchants'Exchange bldg., San Francisco; Douglas 1850.

WE will loan money on your auto: responsible
parties may continue use of machine. PA-
CIFIC FUNDING CO., 45 Kearny st.. r. 406.

BICYCLES sad MOTORCYCLEB
FOR new and 2d hand bicycle* and motorcycle*

at the right prices see A. ZIMMERLIN, 1080G. G, av..agt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

FURNITURE FOR SALE
AT FREEMAN'S?Greatest values in furniture

1n San Francisco. Large stock; samples of
prices: Dressers. $4; Folding Beds, $5;
New Linoleum. 40c up; lot of Used Carpet,
25c; Stoves and Water Heaters, $5 up; other
bargains. 1127 Sutter wt.

AA?KING FURNITURE CO.. 788 LARKIN
ST.. HAS THE LARGEST STOCK OF FUR-
NITURE, RUGS. CARPETS. STOVES TO
SELECT FROM AT LOWEST PRICES.

2 room apartment furniture for sale; reason-
able. 326 Fulton at., apt. 1; phone Market
6689.

FURNITURE of 3 rooms for sale, $60; com-
plete. Apply 2927 Sacramento tt., apt. 10.

SEWING MACHINES
A Singer sewing machine store, used machines

$4 and up; machines rented by week or mo.
1808 Fillmore; West 1935. R. HENDERSON.

SINGER machines sold and rented. 2664 Mis-
sion st. bet. 22d and 23d: phone Mission 202

_MU^AL^INSJRUMENTS_
GIRARD PIANO CO. (third floor*. 517-519 14th

*t., Oakland?Take elevator and save $100
on your piano or player pluno< moderate
terms; your old piano taken In exchange, full
value allowed; pianos rented $3 per month
up. Phone Oak. 4571.

CHRISTMAS opportunity: baby grand, must be
sold before January 1; no reasonable offer
rejected. Box 1854. Call offlce.

VIOLINS, cellos and trimmings; expert repair-
ing. R. SCHUBERT, VIOLIN MAKER. 101
Post *t.

$100 take* elegant mahogany 8 pedal upright
grand piano, nearly new, worth $350; snap.
Phone Prospect 1220, apt. 214.

PIANOS rented, $1 per month up; po cartage;
rent applied. 37 Stockton at.

LADY sell* $500 Sped. up't. pisno $165; casti
or time. 3331 22d. nr. Vslends: lower flat.

PIANOS for rent; no cartage. BYRON
MA! ZV, Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton St.

TYPJ2WJRITEJRS ANDJJUPPLIES
WALTER*J. WOLF dealer?Rebuilt typewrit

ers of all descriptions: expert repairing;
typewrltera inspected and rented; ribbons for
all machines; carbon paper* and office sup-
pile*. 307 Bush St.; phone Douglas 4113.

A CHANCE to buy a $100 standard Reming-
ton typewriter for $30. L. ft M ALEXAN
PER. agent* L. C. Smith Visible Typewrlt-
era, 512 Market rt.

RENT an Oliver typewriter; 8 months for $4;
convenient at home. THE OLIVER TYPE-
WRITER CO.. Douglas 3434. 368 Pine rt.

SEND for our Illustrated folders. Retail dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co., 87 Montgomery st.

FOR SALE? MISCELLANEOUS
Bargains in Plumbing

Material
ELEGANT 6 OR 6% FT. PORCELAINBATH TUB.
20x80 IN. PORCELAIN SINK.
1 BEAUTIFUL LAVATORY.
1 80 GAL BOILER
1 2 PART WASHTRAY: ALL FOR $SB.
WE CARRY ALL KINDS OF PLUMBING

MATERIAL.

887 MISSION ST., OPPOSITE EMPORIUM.
LUMBER?New and 2d hand, plumbing sup-

pllea, complete bouse bills furnished; coun-try orders solicited. RAPID WRECKINGCO., 115 Church sJL, Phone Msrket 8284.
FOR SALE?Extrn good second hand Well

Drilling Machinery at unusually low prices.
Addre*s box 435. Tlfflu. Ohio.

FOR sale ?Grocery store, good location: pay-
lug business; will stand close Investigation;
owner has other business. 875 Sixth at.

MCLVANEY WALL BEDS best made; require
ouly 12 Inches depth In tbe wall; $18 up
Investigate. 8317 17th st.

BRASS bed, coal and, gns range, rugs, chairs
and dressers, all to be sacrificed. Phone
Franklin 8506.

LADIES' complete riding outfit; also fulllength fur coat, scarf, muff. 1448 Fillmore.
REGINA music box. $25; cost $60 new. 12 rec-ords Included. Call ARNOLD, Park 8038.
ELEC. signs, names, cafeteria, pool club oys-

ter grlil; »te«m table cheap. 579 McAllister
AIRTIGHT heater, gas range, chairs, tablelawn mower. *23 Hnsh st.. apt. 207.

ALL $250 hats $1.50. POPULAR PRICEHATTERS. 35n Kearny nr. Pine; op.rlTevg"
GAS AND ELECTRIC FIXTURES AT BOTTOMPRICES: SEE OUR DISPLAY. 1148 MRK'T?
FOR SALE ?MISCELLANEOUS

OAKLAND
6ECOND hand clothing bought and sold. 314Broadway. Oakland: pbone Lakeside 8278.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
AAA?PAY positively from $2.50 to $S forgents' discarded clothing; also ladles' snlt*and fancy dresses, etc. WM. MORRIS, 8461Mission St.: pboDe Valencia 6086; will call.
LET me help you plan your Xma* gift*- idea*for special table decorations, fancy cakes

IfJ.??o Mbif: """I'P'ng
«"» commission. MRs!NEILSON. 639 Hush St.: tel. Kearny BTT*

LADIES' and gentlemen's discarded clothing-pay best prices; call any time; city or bar,rD^«fl
ADDL£STONE' 291 Bta *J FranElin 8868.

LADIES and gentlemen's discarded clothing-pay best prices; call any time; cltx or bartowas. ADDLESToXB. 291 sta at I Fran*.Hp EB6B. *
LATHE?Wanted engine lathe about 18 In

*Z\n*; %i 6ft ; m,lBt
"» in Rood ro,i-uiUou. Address £, I*. box xiM, Call offlce.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
Continued *

AA?Highest price* paid (or gents' clothing.
JACOBY. 707 Golden Gate i>. Part 25*3.

PLATINUM. Remedial Loan Assn. pawn tickets,
diamond* and pearla bought. R 608, 133 Geary

PLATINUM. Remedial Loan Assn. pawn tickets,
diamonds ft pearls bought. R. 608. 138 Geary.

HIGHEST prices for cast off clothing. EHR
LICH, 1167 McAllister; ph. Park 2633.

CASH registers, all sizes: will pay highest
cash prices. Box 1877. Call offlce.

HIGHEST prices paid for castoff clothing.
2208 Mission; phone Valencia 4892.

HIGHEST prices paid for gents' cast off
clothing. 1067 H

CASH REGISTERS

A big line of second band and slightly
used register at lowest prices.

New total adding Nationals, registering 5c
to $1.95. price $40; registering 5c to $5.96;
price $56- terms $5 down. $5 per month.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.

1040 Msrket St. Phone Market 847.

HORSEJ^H^^
2D HAND harness for aale- pip* collars and

harness to order. D. HURTON. 1188 Mission.

WANTED?Board for 2 children, ages 3 snd
6; father desire* dinners and occupy the
same room. Phone Franklin 1616, apt. 502.

ROOMS TO LET

A large nicely furn. sun. frt. bay wind. rm.
Sutter 1979, cor. Fillmore.

BCBH st., 825, apt. 207?Large outside room;
private entrance; city heat; 5 minutea' walk
to Powell and Market.

BAKER. 1509?Nleely furn. rms.; pho., gas,
bath, etc., free; near Sutter.

BAKER. 1412%. nr. Sutter?Gent; nicely furn.
with mod. cony.; cheap; prlv. bouse.

BUSH. 2224. nr. Fill.?Sunny frt. rms.; mod.inicely furn.; run. wat.; $7 mo. West 7688.

BUSH. 1872?Nicely furnished bay window
front room, suitable for two.

BRODERICK, 1407 -Furn. rma. In prlv. fam.;
handy to cars; all conveniences; $6.

BUSH. 2268. nr. Fillmore?Beautiful aunny
furn. frt. bay wind. rm.; mdn. cony.; reas.

CALIFORNIA. 2523?Sunny rms., excel, board;
ph.. bath; jti.So $7 per week; rates for 2.

CLAY. 2314? Handsome, large, front furn. rm.,
with or without buffet; 2 closets; hot and
cold water; bath; elec.; free phone: southern
eiposure; beautiful view; quiet and refinedsurroundings; desirable: reasonable.

CHURCH. 572. nr. Mission park?Large aunny
room, suitable for 2 gentlemen; separate
beds, $12; alio smaller room for one, $5; good
car service.

COLE St., 648?Sunny front rm.; running
water; bath, elec, gas; nr. Haight and
Waller st. cars.

CALIFORNIA. 1507, cor. Larkln?*Sunny furn.
rma., sultea, aingle, modern; reduced rent.

CHURCH *t., 295, nr. Market?Fillmore cars;
2 rm*.: elec, bath, phone; $8-sll.

CALIFORNIA St.. 583. nesr Kearny?Large,
furn. rooms; hot water, batb. closet: $8 mo.

CALIFORNIA. 2820?2 aim., well furn. rma.;
use of kitchen; gas. b.. linen, etc.; $25 mo.

CHURCH St., 298, nr. Market?Fillmore cars;
2 rma.; elec, bath, phone; $8 $11.

CALIFORNIA. 2512, nr. Fillmore?6 furn. sun.,
mod. rms.; 2 kitchens; $30 mo.; 8 modern,
unfurnished rooms, $15 month.

DOLORES, 162?ijunny front room; bath,
phone; all conveniences; handy to cara.

DOLORES. 207?Well furn. rm.; aingle or dou-
ble; reflned location; bandy to cara. MRS.
F. WUHLEBOCK.

DUBOOE. 480?Well furnished room In private
family; Fillmore cars; phone; elec; $7.

DOLORES st.. 984? Two furnished rooms forhskpg.; batb, gas and runing wster.

DIVISADERO. 1155? Kleg. furn. rm.. sunny.
elec. «tm. ht.. rg. wat., tel., reas. See this.

DIVISADERO, 1201 ? Large sunny modern
nicely furnished rooms.

ELLIS. 1131?Newly furn. rooms: single or
suite; suit for bskpg.; elect., heat; ref.

ELLIS. 1028. nr. Franklin?Single or connecting
rooms; very reasonable; for gents only; run-ning water, free phone; references: close In.

ELM ay., 215, nr. Van Ness and G. G. ays.?
Sun. furn. rms., $6 up: walking distance.

ELLIS, 1014?Sunny front parlor; all conven-
iences; phone Franklin 7618.

EDDY at.. 932?Sunny room: r. .nlng water,
electricity; walking distance: $3 per week.

EDDY, 952?Sunny rooms; running Water, elec-
tricity; walking distance; $3 per week.

ELLIS, 1230?Nice light basement rooms; closeIn; $1.50, $2 per week.
FILLMORE. 192513?Upper flat] buy wlndw

front room; $6 mo.; double parlor; $10;
phone, bath free.

FOLSOM st., 2329?2 nicely furnished rooms;
bath; near stores.

GROVE St.. 825?Large sunny rm., 3 windows;
suitable for hskpg.; free ph.. gas, bath. rea*.

GENTLEMEN wishing a well furn. room, with
all conveniences that la close In. will do
well to call at 1377 Bills st.

GOUGH, 107o ?Well furnished sunny frontrooms witb all conveniences; close In.

GOUGH. 1408?Large front suite; also rooms
for light housekeeping; gas, phone.

GOUGH st. 1313. corner Geary?Nice sunny
room*, suitable working women; all conve-
niences; respectable: $10.

GUERRERO, 104?Front bay window room,
convenient 3 cars: all conveniences.

GUERRERO. 438?Suun.v bay window rm.,
newly furn.: bath: all cony.: low rent.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 1786? Large sunny furn.
and unfurn. rms.; run. Wster, gas, hath.

GROVE, 844?Large hay window sunny frontroom, reasonable; piano, phone, bath.
HOWARD, 1078, nr. 6tb?Beautiful frt. sunTrm.; nicely furn.; rng. water; quiet; bath.
HAVES St., 826? Large rooms, single or dou-

ble; close In: all conveniences; $5 up.

HYDE. 1420?2 sunny front suites; every con-
venience. Phone Franklin 5998: reasonable.

HAIGHT, 82 Nicely furnished rooms; running
water; bath; phone.

!HOWARD. 1283. nr. 9th?2 nicely furnished
i front roinos. bath and electric

ROOMS TO LET

HAVES, 520, nr. Octavla at.?Rooms, walking
distance; 2 blocks civic center; 3 blocks Mar-
ket st.: rent reduced, $2,00, $2.50 up; bot
and cold water; gas. elec.; free batb. No.
8 car passes door.

HAIGHT. 110?Nicely furnisbed suite for 2 or
more gentlemen; central.

JACKSON, 1475?We1l furnished sunny room,
batb, phone, piano; walking diat.; gentlemen.

MASON, 685, bet. Sutter and Nicely
furn. rm.; within easy walking distance;
rent reasonable; ace this at once.

McALLISTDR, 1866?Large well furn. front
and back parlor; single rooms; heat, elect.,
run. water; hskpg. if desired; sun all day.

McALLISTER, ISOt, cor. Scott?Nicely furn.
bay window rooms, $2 up. Tel. Fillmore 819.

MoALLISTKR St., 1469?Nice, large, clean,
furn. room for rent; reasonsble; modern.

MISSION St., 1945?2 large, nicely furn., light
rms.; $1.75 week; call mornings; bath prlv.

McALLISTER. 1966?Large well furn. front
and back parlor; single rooms; heat, elect.,
run. water; hskpg. If desired; sun all day.

MASON, 745?Nicely furnished rooms In mod-
ern Bat; steam beat; walking distance.

MASON, 635, bet. Sutter and ausb?Sunny fur-
nished room; gent, $10.

NATOMA st., 645?Beautiful furnished rooms;
modern conveniences; 1 block from posroffice.

NATOMA St., 645?Beautiful furnisbed rooms;
modern convenience; 1 block from post office.

OAK St., 11S1? sonny rms.; also
unfurn. nnv; hot snd cold water.

; OAK st., 17S~-Sunuy outside rooms; $1.50 wk.;
walking distance to business district.

O'FARRELL, 1164?Nicely furnished room,
steam beat. run. water; hotel aervlce; $12

OAK, 409?Large furnished sonny rooms; close
close in; phone; reasonable.

PINE, 1726, nr. Franklin?Large, snnny furn.
rm.; elec. light, bath, phone; reasonable.

PINE), 1751 ?Large furnished rooms; central
location; rates reasonable.

PINE, 2888, nr. Fillmore?Large sunny frt.rm,; 2 beds, suit, for 2 nice men; other rms.
PINE, 1070, spt. 6?Furnished rooms in private

family; references.
PINE at. near Franklin?ln private southern

family, one large sunny room for one gen-
tleman $12. or two $16; also one smaller
room at $8; all modern conveniences; 15
minutes' walk from Union square. Call 1727Pine st., or phone Franklin 476.

POLK, 1416, nr. Pine ?Nicely fnm. sunny frt.room: all convenlencea; very reasonable.
PINE St., 1727. nr. Franklin?ln private south-

ern family, B pleasant rm. for young man
with good references; all modern Improve-
ments; price $8. Csll or phone Franklin 476.

PINE St.. 769?Newly famished bay window
front room; ? mln from town.

SACRAMENTO. 3609?Unusually large fur. rm.
In private family; $10 for 1. $12.50 for 2.

SUTTER 1466?Nicely furnished room;
ran, water, bath and phone; $1.50 to $2 wk.

TURK St.. 778?Nicely furnished sunny par-
lor; free bath: $12.

TURK St., 140? Elegantly furn. rms., 60c day
up; special rste by week or month.

WEBSTER, 1314?Furnished rooms for 1 or 2
gentlemen; $2.50 $3.00 weekly.

TAN NESS sr., 719?Large snnny front room,
suitable for 2 gentlemen; separate beds; run-
ning water.

WELL furnished double sunny rooms; heat,
running water, electric; $10. West 49.

6TH, 368?Nicely furnished single and double
rooms, hot and cold baths.

OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
FURNISHER) AND UNFURNISHED

A?Telegraph, 2404?Flat B. 2 blks. Key trains.
Newly furn. frt. snnny cor. rm.: mdn.; reas.

CASTRO st., 711 A?Beautiful, aunny, newly
furn. front rm., elec., bath., modern con-
veniences; 2 blocks to S. P. depot; reas.

CASTRO. 1025?1 blk. Key traina; comf. furn.
front b. w. room, bath, etc.; reasonable.

GROVE, 821?Single neat clean furo. sunny
rooms; telephone, elec., bath, etc.; $8-$lO.

GROVE St., 828?Nicely furn. mod. sunny
rms.; reas.; 2 blks from S. P. and Key R.

HARRISON, 1825?Sunny large comf. single
rms.; ph., gas, bath, etc.; 3 blks. to Bdwy.

HARRISON St., 92»?Sunny, front, well furn.
bay window room; coal grate, gas, bath,
linen; 3 blocks to Broadway; 1 block to S.
P. depot; park at corner; reasonable.

HARRISON. 1303, opp. Htl. Oakland?Beau.,
frt. stjn. rms.. coal grate, mdn. con. Reas.

JACKSON, 1106? Prlv. house; nicely furn sun.
rm.; 1 blk. to Key trains: opp. Lincoln school.

JEFFERSON, 1212?Large aunny front room;
Key trains at door: reasonable.

JEFFERSON. 620. opposite park, 3 blocks to
Broadway, Oakland?Sunny large room; suit-
able 2 gentlemen; reasonable.

NINTH St., 286 . 3 blocks to Broadway?Sin-
gle nicely furn. front sunny rm., bath; $1.50
week.

NINTH St.. 780?Lovely comf. furn. rooms; 2
blks. from Key or S. P.: reas.; single, suite.

WEBSTER, 1016?Outside, homelike, nicely
furnished room; well heated; closets, pri-
vate; every convenience for comfort; $10
month; 2 blocks to Broadway, Oakland.

WEBSTER, 1588?? Prlv. house; furn. comf. sun.
homelike rms.; reas.; 2 blocks to Bdwy.

7TH. 736, near Brush, Oakland?Large nicely
furn. aunny room; 1 block from & V. depot;
reasonable.

BTH. 105, Oakland, opp. Madison park?Com-
fortable, neatly furnisbed snnny rooms; 1
block to S. P. station; reasonable.

BTH. 68, near Oak, Oakland?Sunny front
neatly furnished room; elec. bath, etc.;
Mock to S. P. station; reasonable.

11TH, 182?Beautiful furn. rms., prlv. house;
in.in. cony.; coal grate; sunny; suitable 12
genta; reasonable.

13TI1 St., 821 -Large pleasant front bdrm.,
nicely furn., 1 blk. to Key trains; after 5
p. SI,; $2 week.

ISTH, 832?Very mod. nicely furn. rme., elec.,
ph.. gas, bath; 2 blks to Bdwy. Reasonable.

19TH, 340?2 blks to Bdwy.; large newly furn.
frt. sun. iras.: grate, ph., etc.; prlv. con.
bath; reasonable.

13TII st., 823?Comf. homelike furn. room;
mod., cony.; 1 blk. to Key trains; reas'ble.

LEASEHOLD
OAKLAND

7TH, 588, near Clay?7 nicely fnrn. rooms;
hskpg.; always full; no mortgages; rent.
$22.50, Includes water, etc.; call forenoons;
$500.

GROVE, 818?8 nicely furn., well situated
rms. suite; fr. rms., bd., hskpg; rooms
always rented: $275.

CASTRO. 717?4 blks. from Bdwy.; 14 room
nicely furn. house, suitable for hskpg.; $500.

FRANKLIN, 700?Rooming house, 32 rms., full
house; cor. house; fireproof. Owner retiring.

ROOMS FOR HOUBEKEBPIN G
BUSH st., 2812?Large sunny front room with

kitchen; near stores; bandy to cars.

BAKER. 018, nr. McAllister?Sun. rms.. refined
family; ph., gas, batb, grate; reasonable.

BAKER, 1818. nr. Caltfornia?2 sunny front
rooms furnished for light housekeeping.

CHURCH, 174, nr. Market and 14th?Hskpg.
rooms, with kitchen: $3 per week.

CALIFORNIA, 2386?Large, sunny, comfort-
ably furnished; suitable for 2; also small rm.

\u25a0 &
COUPLE looking for large comfortably furn.

hskpg. rm., with kitchenette, at reasonable
fgures, will do well to call at 1040 O'Far-
rell st.; also aingle rms.; suitable for gents.

CLARA St., 184. near sth~Three hskpg. roa.
aad 2 furnished rms.; reasonable.

CALIFORNIA. 3018, nr. Baker?2 parlor rms..
sunny, large and neatly furn.; connect with
well equipped kitchen; gas, linen, etc.

CLAY. 2409, nr. Fillmore?2 large sun. furu.
hskpg. rooms; prlvats bath; reasonable.

CLAY, 2403, nr. Fillmore?Desirable aunny
rooms, furnished for hskpg.; reasonable.

CAPP at., 938?Large, clean sunny room.
$2.50 week; gas, electricity, bath free.

ELLIS, 1048?Furn. hskpg. rms.. with kitchen;
$7 to $18 mo.; use of piano; walking dlst.

ELLIS St., 873?2 sunny furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; private batb, phone, steam heat,

hot water: $26 a month and up.

EDDY St.. 1254. phone West 2357?A sunny
front ballroom; also side room, with light
housekeeping; neat and clean.

FRANKLIN, 1543?Large sunny front rooms.
FREE ?Lady can have room and kitchen exchg.

for few hrs. hawk, dally. 3019 Sacramento.

FURNISHED aingle and housekeeping rooms;
reasonable. E. CORTERY. 1452 Sutter.

FRANKLIN, 1303?Nicely furnished rooms,
sunny* every convenience; $8 up.

FILLMORE St., 1443?Rooms. $6 mo. up; 4
rooms, partly fnrnlsbed. private entrance,
suitable for business: reasonable.

GREENWICH St.. 1874?3 or more furnished
rooms for housekeeping: sunny, and modern
conveniences: 20 minutes to 3d and Market
sts.; 2 blccks from exposition. Phone West
8583 between 6 snd 7 p. m.

GEARY. 1409. cor. Lagnna?Sunny f;:.-n. hskpg.
looms; kltcjwfltttts; batb; running water.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
ConUnaed ,

GEARY. 1277?2 sunny nicely furnished house-
keeping rooms; rent $10 month; reasonable;
large yard. CARRIE CASNER.

GOLDEN GATE, 629?Sunny hskpg. suites com-
pletely furn.; hot, cold water; $2.50 up.

GEARY, 1234?2 sunny connecting rms.. firm,
for hskpg.: walk. dlst.; $3.50 wkly;$12 mo.

HAVES. 522?2 rms. for hskpg.. nicely furn.
gas and elec, b. and c. water; bath: 2 blks.
from civic center; No. 6 car passes door; $14.

HAVES. 608?Sleeping and hskpg. rms. single
or double; batb; phone; walking distance;
$1.50 up. No 6 car paases door.

HAVES. 970. off Fillmore?Lovely sunny front
suite; range; free gas; elec; b. baths; $5 wk.

HAIGHT, 1414?Sunny hskpg. rms.; near Pan-
handle- suitable for 2 young men; tel. Mar-
ket 3010.

HAIGHT St.. 23?Furn. hskpg. rms.; large
sunny front room; beautiful view; close in.

JOICE, 144, below the Fairmont hotel?Furn.
rooms; $1 week and up; hskpg. rms., $7 mo.

JACKBON, 900, corner Powell?Artistic, dainty,
modern, furnished two room suites, private
baths; $22. $24. $26 month; marine view;
near Fairmont hotel; car from Market.
??.

_
LAGUNA, 1800. near Bush?All aunnv hskpg.

and furn. rms.; elec. gaa. T. M. HARRIS.
LEXINGTON ay., 317, nr. 20th?2 front hskpg.

rooms; phone, gas. bath free: reasonable.

McALLISTER. 909?2 front connecting rooms
for housekeeping.

MISSION. 2044 -Lawrence apt., nr. 16th;
newly ren. atrictly mod. sun. 2 rm. apt.. $17.

McALLISTER. 802? Kooms furnished for light
housekeeping; bot bath; close In.

McALLISTER, 810?Sunny hskpg. suites; hot.cold water; elec light; $2.50 to $5 week.
Market 8381.

McALLISTER, 1665?Nicely furn. front bay
window rms., with connecting kitchen; $10and $14 month.

McALLISTER, 610?Sunny bskpg. suites; hot,
cold water- elec. light; $2.50 to $5 week.
Market 3357.

MISSION st.. 2246?2 front sunny rooms for
hskpg.; running water, gas, elec, bath.

McALLISTER. 1797, cor. Baker?Sunny con.hakpg. rms; h. and c. water; gss, phone, etc.

NATOMA St.. 770 A?2 sunny con. hskpg. rms.,
bath, gas, wash tray, kitchen stove.

NINTH St., 383, nr. Harrison?Nicely furn.
hskpg. rm*.; sunny; mod.; rates reasonable.

OAK. 861?Furnished and hskpg. rms.: within
walking distance.

O'FARRELL. 1361?High, dry, light basement
hskpg. rm. *uit; 2 bachelors or couple; $2.50.

PAGE at.. 176?Nice sunny suite, furn. com-plete, $3.50 week; also single. $1.50 week;
phone, yard, elegant room, coal grate, reaa.

POST 1718, nr. Fillmore?2 or 8 sunny hskpg.
rooms; yard; free phone.

PRESIDIO ay? 236? You will enjoy tellingyour friend* you live here; 2 rms., wall bed;
well furn.; gss range; $14 mo.; 'other rm*.

POLK st.. 84L near O'Farrell?Nice sunny
housekeeping rooms; $8.28 week; also $2.50
room.

STEINBR. R>3. cor. Duboce park?Large sunny
bskpg. suites, facing park; free phone. Mar-
ket 2643.

SACRAMENTO. 3017B?Blhter furn. or hskpg.
rooms; bandy to store*; gentlemen preferred.

SPRUCE St., 340?8 furnished housekeeping
rooms; reasonable. Phone West 6306.

SUTTER. 2064?3 cosy rooms, regular kitchen;
$18; single rooms. $8 up.

SHERMAN. 12%?Large outside »unny rms.,
suitable for hskpg; reas. Park 7228

TURK. 801S?Rooms furnished for housekeep-
ing; sunny, convenient and private; bath
and phone. Franklin 7689.

VICKSBURG *t., 3, cor. 22d?3 sunny, front
rooms, nicely furnished.

WALLERst.. 1720, nr. psrk?Family apts., 1-2rooms, bath, separate kitchen. $2 week up;
laundry, janitor service. Phone Park 3178.

2D ay., 443. nr. Geary?B bskpg. rms.. gas and
coal stove: sep. entrance; $15 month.

STH. 374?Hskpg. rooms; $2.50 week up; bath.
Phone Douglas 1195.

BTH st.. .353?Phone Market 8157; nicely fur-
nished housekeeping rooms; gas furnished;good location; also furnished rooms.

28D, 4062?2 furn. hskpg. rms.; prlv. bath and
toilet; 2 car lines; reason. Mission 723.

ALICE, llll?Hskpg. and single rms.; mdn.,
sunny and comf.; half blk. to Key trs. Reas.

FIVE blocks from Bdwv.; fine large rma. very
reasonable. 717 Ca*tro »t.. Oakland.

HARRISON St., 1805, Oakland?Large front
hskpg. room; phone Oak. 9455.

MARKET. 1345. Oakland?2 blocks from Key
trains; outside, sunny, modern, neatly furn.rooms and apartments; reasonable.

MARKET. 716?At Mkt, sta.; large sunny oat-
»lde nicely furn. rm*.; bath. ph.. etc: reas.

MADISON. 807. Oakland?Neatly furn. hakpg.
rms.. complete in every detail; laundry, etc;
reasonable.

MARKET. 1406?2 blks. to Key trains; 3 furn.rms. for hskpg.; bath, gas, run. water; reas.
WEST. 1327, cor. I4th, Oakland?2 large front

furn. sunny rooms and private bath; 2 blocksKey Route tralna. 5 blocka to city hall;
sunny corner; reasonable.

WEBSTER. 2428?Elegantly furn. frt. sunny
rma. newly reno.; close S. P. & Key trains.

11TH. 2.!2. nr. Bdwy?2 large sunny rms. turn.
for hskpg.; gas, ph.. bath; reatonablc.

11TH. 130?1 blk. to Key traina; comf. furn.
sunny h»kpg. rms.; mod, cony.; reasonable.

UTH, 11<X nr. Oak?l large sunny nicely furn.rm. and 2 comf. hskpg. rms. jreasonable.
14TH st., 724?Large sun., mdn. hakpg. rms.. 2

blks from Key trains; 1 blk. to library; reas.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED
BROADWAY. 1759?Newly fur. rms.; excellent

board 1: furnace beat: table board: refs.

CALIFORNIA St.. 1901?Large snnny suite la
\u25a0elect private boarding house; reference*.

CALIFORNIA. 2523?Sunny rms. and excellent
board for gentleman; reasonable fable board.

DUBOCE ay., 49S?Sunny front rooms with
board for 2 gentlemen; all convenience*.

ELLIS, 1347?Accommodations In refined Chris-
tlan borne for congenial persons; walking dis-
tance. West 1042.

ELLIS, 1248?NICELY FURN. SUNNY RMS.
WITH BOARD; CLOSE IN; VERY REA-
SONABLE.

FOR rent ?Newly furnished rooms, well lighted,
heated, hot and cold water; with or without
board: congenial for one desiring home »ur-
roundlngs. Phone Franklin 6617.

GOLDEN GATE ay., 2068?Sunny double room,
open grate, with board and bath; $18 per
month; private family.

GUERRERO, 290?Large aunny newly furn.
rms., all conveniences: rates reasonable;
good table; no object'n to ladles; 4 car lines.

HAIGHT. 22f1! ALEXANDER?Sunny froat
rms.; running wster, elec. light, good board;
phone Market 4157.

JACKSON. 1554?Lovely sunny rooms aad
board. Phone Franklin 258.

JACKSON. 1849?Rms. with and without bath;
heat., elec; excellent board. Franklin 6376.

JACKSON, 1554?Lovely sunny rooms and
board. Phone Franklin 268.

OAL. 404?Large, \u25a0annj rooms for young
people: free phone; hot w»ter.

PINE. 2531. cor. Scott?Nicely furn. »unny
front rm. suitable 2 geuta; with board: reas.

PINE. 1733?8 large sunny rms.. strictly mod-
em; cxc. board; reas.; ph. Pros. 2248.

PINE, 2510, nr. Pierce?Comf. furn.. aunny
rms.. slng.-doub.; b.-c. water; hskpg.: res*.

PINE 2521 V WEST 2789?NICELY FURN.
RMS.. WITH BOARD, AT REASONABLE
RATES.

PINE. 1122?Large front sunny room for two;
also single; $25: free phone. Franklin 6198.

PINE. 2804 ?Good borne, excel, care for chil-
dren over 6; near schools. MRS. JOSEPH.

PINE. 2521 hi?Nicely furnished front room,
phone, piano; reasonable.

SI TTER, 1521?Double and single «unny rm*..
borne cooking; reception room, piano; rea*.

SUTTER St.. 1521?Double, single sunny rms.;
borne cooking; reception room; piano; rear.

SMALL sunny rooms, bot batb, $6 to $7 mo.and board tf desired- Spanish family. Ap-
ply after sp. m.. 511 Fulton st.

TAYLOR. 901. cor. Pine?Large "sunny rooms;
suitable for 2; congenial home: Frk. 9882.

UNION. 2810. nr. fair site?Large »unnv rms.;
run, water, fireplace; large porch, yard: bd.

VAN NESS. 553, nr. McAllister?Room*, mod-ern conveniences, with board, $22.50.

VAN NESS, 553. nr. McAllister?Modern
sunny rooms with board. $25.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE STREET.

ROOMS AND BOARD WANTED
WANTED?Room or board In refined J-*",!

family; state description and location
_

Ii1984, Call offlce.
I HAVE 7 year js son, r? ti, "Vaf. »<d moth-

ex's care, dose t» school. Lex 1831, f-s'l

O ROOMS^anfl^jß^AßD
FALLON. 70S. Oakland?Excellent board; Urge

sunny rms.; private bath connecting: modern
convenience*; s. p. station 1 block: reas.

MADISON. 921. Oakland?Excellent boardroom; home cooking. Including batb. phone,etc.; II per day; single rma. also.

OLD people and Invalids can have comfortable
?? mti.; "".T'" c"r*; montn or l«e member.
341 h. 14th st.. Oakland.

13TH st.. 682. Oakland. 1 block to Key trains?Large sunny furn. rms. and excellent homecooking board; reasonable.

AJ^RTMJiNTS
Dele© Hotel Apartments
Cor. O'FARRELL and HYDE? 2 rms. and bath.completely furn'd: $85 mo. op: refs. requlre-t

NORTHERN APTS.
?SO PINE SX. bet Mason and
pletely furn. 2-3-4 rm. apartments. fln*«c is
city, steam heat; janitor service: just op-o«l.

MARATHON APTS.
710 Ellis cor. Lerkln?2, 8. 4 sunny furn. rms

aingle and in suite; references.
CLARINOTON. 629 Golden UaU sv. near Vast

Ness?2 room hskpg. apt*.; hot and cold
water: $4.50.

tares Hotel apta.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.: 2 rms.. $25: sin. rm.. prlv. bath. $15 up.

EDDY St., 640 ?Nice warm sunny modern 8
rm. apt.: al-o sleeping porch: $2.50 $8 week.

SIX room apartments: new, modern: wall beds.city steam. MONTERFY APT.. 872 Sutter at.
ST. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 6 ROOMS:FURNISHED; BCBH ST. AT JONES: BJsFs!
HOTEL NEWTON. SB2 9th St.?3 room bona*keeping apta.. $8.50 pp. (as tne.; walk. <Ua>
THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL ISAT 16P7 FILLMORE STREET.

APARTMENTS_ IFUIIJnSHKD
MINERVA apt.. 8147 Market?2 newly fern.apta.; wall beds : modern; ph. Market 8461

RAYMOND APARTMENTS,
\u25a0bt story, fireproof, soundproof building, Jus*completed; 2, 8 and 4 rooms snd bachelorapartments; every modern convenience, elegant-

ly furnished, spacious lobby and Millard rooms
2 blocks from Key Route and 8. P. 1481 Ailca«t; phone Lakeside 2975. Oakland.

LIVINGSTON
2500 SAN PABLO AYE.2 and 8 rooaua apartments; block to Key Roata.

Oakland. * "wax**

TANNER apta., rooms, tranalent rooms $12
month. 1628 Telegraph, Oakland. BELLIROSS, proprietor.

4, 6 and 6 room apta.; centrally located.Cor. 18th and Jackson sts., Oakland.
LAKRHOLM?2 rooms and \u25a0laenlsa norea.8829 Broadway, Oakland.

=1

BERKELEY APARTMENTS^
JUST completed: 3 room apartments; sleeping-

porches; 2 blocks to Key Route and S. P.;
$25: newly furnished. 2925 Wheeler st. nearAsbby, Berkeley

FREE INFORMATION BUREAU
FREE INFORMATION BUREAU. CALL,

WRITE OR PHONE FOR LISTS OF ROOMS,
APTS.. FLATS. ETC. COOK KIMBALL,
CO., 980 HEARST BLDG.. THIRD AND
MARKET. PHONE KEARNY 1074.

HOUSES TO LET
riJRXIiHED

DIAMONDst.. 2553?House 3 nice rms.. large
yard. gas. bath, fine basement; $8 month.
Phone Park 7429.

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET

SUNNY 8 rooms and bath; garden. 1077 60th
St.. Oakland.

OAKLAND HOUSES FOR SALE
ITNFT'RNIgHIgD

SEND or call for onr printed catalogue. GEO.
W. AUSTIN. 1422-1424 Broadway. Oakland.

BERKELEY HOUSES TO LET
FUR.\ISHKD

TWO furnished cottages for housekeeping: on»
cottage of 5 rooms, unfurnished. 1348 Shafr
tuck ay.. Berkeley. Tf

FLATS TO LET
LEESE, 19. nr. Mission and Highland?Upper

3 r., bath sunny flat; yard, gas; newly reno-
vatad; $11.

FOURTH ay.. 1218, nr. H at.?Modern aunny
flat, 9 rooms, inclosed porch and large base-
ment; $30.

SHOTWELL St., 84o] near 18th?5 modern
rms. 184 Churcb. $10 and $18; 6 r., cheap.

SHOTWELL, 840, near 17th?Modem; $18. 164
Churcb near Market?slo.

DUBOCE ay.. 231?Lower flat of 5 rooms; rent
$12 month.

WANTED?B or 4 room apartment or flat, fnr-
ntsbed, west of Fillmore, bet. Sutter and
Fulton. Box 8050, Call branch, 1657 Fill-more St.; state price.

FARREN ay., 81?8 rms; rent $22.50; B. Eye
mahg.. Ax. and B. B. rugs, brass bed*. $80
machine. $100 dining table.

FOR sale?Completely furnished 6 room flat,
Sunday only, 1908 Stelner st.

FLATS TO LET

6TH ay.. .760, Richmond District, near park?*
Furnished 2-3-4 hskgtg. flats; bath; $12.50 op.

ELLIS, 1336?New and elegantly furn. modern
flat. 2 to 5 rma.: prices reasonable; sunny.

MoDKRN, aunny. elegant 5-6 rm. flats. $14.
Inquire drug store. 26th and Bryant its.

OAKLAND FLATS TO LET

LESTER ay.. 818, Oakland?Modern snnny 3
room, partly furnished or unfurnished; short
dlstsnce from Key Route or S. P.; close In.
Merrltt 5205.

HOTELS
PACIFIC STATES HOTEL,

556 California st. bet. Kearny and MontgonjJ
cry: centrally located, downtown respectable
family hotel; modern, every convenience!rate* $8 week and up; Inspection Invited.

Albibey Hotel V°£?
ing, piano, social ha'l. poolroom, large lobby;
rates $8.50 a week snd up.

HOTEL MARTINET. 1103 Geary St. cor. Van
Ness ay $2 week np; suits. 4 week
up; cleanliness spec.; light hskpg. allowed.

THE HOTEL EERESFORD. 635 Sutter St.?
European plan breakfast a la carta, served
la rooms.

HOTEL NEVADA, 825 Van Ness ay., nr. Eddy
? Sunny furn. rma.. $2 to $4 wk.; transient.

HOTEL GREEN?Just opened; all cony.; 50c aday up. $2 a week up; transient. 237 3d st.

6TRATTON. 670 O'Fa--a?»-Hot. cold water: $1
week np. 50c day/ tTjU.: walking dlstsnce.

HOTEL LEROY. JsA*4srket St.?Just opened:new, elegant, mod. and light; $2.50 wk. ua,

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE STREET.

HOTELS FOR SALE
FURNISHED hotel and saloon; 10 acres,

fenced; plenty of fruit snd water: mining
town; $4,000. Apply 2852 Stelner st.

HOTELS?ROOMING HOUSES
THE Majestic. NW. cor. of Sutter and Oough

?An elegant, refined family hotel, with
faultless table and service; American plan.
Tel. West 1525.

HOTEL SAHLIEN. Bush-Polk?All outside
rm*.; mod. In every re*pect; cent, located.

ROOMS AND BOARD?HOTELS
_ANDMr^ARmNG^J^Tj^ES_

CRESCENT. The. 1801 California at Franklin?
First das* family hotel, large rooms, private
bath, excel't table: refs. MRS. E. R. BATES.

PJ^I^S^NT^TO^RE^T^OJLET^
NICE large store near fair grounda, $20; trans,

fer corner; suitable for barber or
OWNER. Phone West 4258.

McALLISTER St. 2004?Sunny store, for any
business: 3 rooms upstairs: rent reasonable.

WANTED to rent ?Window space for lews'ry
dianiay. GUY ELSTON, 710 EUJg »t_, city.


